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Augmented Reality brings virtual objects into a user's physical world to enhance the 
perception of the physical world, by listening, looking, touching virtual information. 
Augmented Reality which is applied in the field of education will be popular. MXR 
company is a provider of domestic Augmented Reality Solutions. They focus on the 
integration of technology and education to create Augmented Reality Mobile Internet 
Education platform. Currently the platform has more augmented reality products but less 
amount of users, who are sticky not enough. How to operate a good product on the 
platform will be of great effect on increasing traffic and improving retention. This paper 
mainly researches the marketing strategy of an augmented reality product. 
Contents of this paper include the following three aspects: 
(1) Recall the history of the development of Augmented Reality, introduce the fields 
of applications on Augmented Reality and summarize typical applications in the field of 
education on Augmented Reality, Consumer Behavior theory and the 4 P Marketing 
theory. 
(2) Analyze MXR company's development stage and characteristics and business 
model of Augmented Reality Mobile Internet Education platform , summarize the 
applicability of the educational products of Augmented Reality.  
(3) Study marketing planning of C product by analyzing the market environment, 
consumer buying behavior, product, place, promotion and pricing.  
Operations of product must fully cover the market environment, consumer buying 
behavior, 4P. Good operations of a product has a vital role for increasing the amount of 
users on Augmented Reality Mobile Internet Education platform B ,successful transition 
to digital in China and promoting " Head Mount Display " (HMD) as a new computing 
platform ready. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节 研究背景 
一、移动学习的普及 












示器到手机液晶屏幕的发展。2012 年 4 月，谷歌发布的“谷歌眼镜”作为全新的移动
终端诞生，不仅使用了增强现实技术，还结合了骨传导、眼球追踪等一系列技术。
2015 年，微软 Hololens 全息眼镜发布，中国多款 AR 智能眼镜也在陆续发布。苹果
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